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Miss Black Texas
To Give Up Crown

Beryle Lynn Magce

Applicants age 13 to 26
are not signing up for the
2nd Annual Miss Black
Texas State Scholarship
Pageant, inc., to be held at
the Hyatt Regency Hotel

Criswell For County
CommissionerCourt
"We'vegot to haveample jail
space for the prisoners for
those in the Lubbock
County Jail, cut out the jaii
waste," saysW. B. Criswell,
oneof two Democratsvyinc,
for Precinct 3, Lubbock
County Commissioners
Court. His nomination is

subject to the D( mocrat
rimary set for March 8.

1988.
Not only are crowded jails

posea problem, but he says
that thecutting of funds in

the Lubbock General
Hospital has caused a
problem. "If it wasn'tfor this
hospital (Lubbock General),
we wouldn t have the
necessarydoctorswhich are
so vital to this area. It is very
important to have gccd
health care."

In talking aboutthe $5.00
bridge tax, which he says
was oassed by the Texas
Legislature for this bridge
and road tax in the county.
"At or 3 time only 15 of the
general fund was allocated
for the maintaining of our
brieves and roads, but the
tax ($5.00) was added to
make sure the bridgesand
roads were keot as they
shculd be," he said.

"One of the basic
problems in the Lubbock
County Commissione.s
Court is the lack of
leadership. There is no
leadership among the
membersof the Commis-
sionersCourt. There needs
to be better communica-
tions betweenall depart-
ments as well as tne City of
Lubbock. At present time,
this doesn'texist amongour
elected officials at ihe
Lubbock County level."

"I feel like I cando a much
betterjob than is being done

i present time,'' said
Criswell. "I can make a
betterplacefor ail people It
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heed strong people to gel
state government to know

Dallas, TexasJune11, 1988
at 7:30 p. m.

Beryle Lynn Magee of
Houston, Texas, Miss Black
Texas 1987, will relinquish
her crown to the new Miss
Black Texas, and LaTonya
Dudley, Tyler, Texas -- - Miss
Black Texas Teen - will
relinquish her crown to the
new Miss Black Texas Teen
1988.

Anyone interested in
becoming a contestantmay
write to Mrs. Vernell V.

Delley, Director, at 2719 N.

Whitten Stree, Tyler, Texas
75702. Or ycu may call 214-597-95- 12

for applications
and moredetailed informa-
tion.

The Miss Black Texas
Scholarship Pageants are
non-prof- it and tax exempt.

W. B. Criswell
thatLubbock County is here
and haspeoplewho .vant to
be a part of thegreatstateo
Texas."

In continuing his jab at
jails, he said: "Jails are not
the ansv.er. We've got to
look to better programs.
We've got to let young
offenders know we are
concernedabout them. We
need to educateour young
people. I don't have all the
answurs. Jobs for peopleto
occupywill have tremen-
dously. If they don't have a
job prospect,they just feel
as though they have been
forgottenibout. This is what
I want to be a part, helping
our younn people," he said.

Criswell is a resident o
Lubbock County since1948,
and hasbeenmarried to the
orme. Jo Ellen Bumhart of

Idalou for 37 years.They are
the parantsof two sonsand
a daughter and have six
grandchildren.

A former studen of Texas
Tech University for two
years, he volunteeiedin the
U. S. Air Force during the
Korean War, where ne
served four years and wac
honorably discharged.

A farmer and rancher for
33 years, he served on
severalbocrdsand organi-
zations. Among them are:
Idalou SchoolBoard for six
years; Idalou Lion's Club --

president for three terms;
Lubbock County' Soil and

Wfserv n Board
Mr fifteen years i termsas

Gio; it for two
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JesseJacksonWill
SpeakHereFriday
Morning

In an expected KoKo
Palace, citizens of Lubbock
will have rare opportunity
Friday morning, January29,

1988, to hear one of the
candidatesfor Presidentof
the United States -- - Jesse
Jackson-- - who will speakat

Representatives
Activities

l Si
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Brvan Hood representa-
tives Harold Mosley (left)
and Homer Pyland pose
with Mrs. Coretti Scott
King, wife of the late Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr.

USD Classes

Will Be

Dismissed

Early

Elementaryand secon-
dary students in the
Luboock Independent
School District will be
dismissedearly from clasoes
at 2:00 p m on Monday,
February 1, 1988 USD
teachers will be attending
previously planned in- -

vice oay is set tor
Mo arch 7.

ihe center locatedat 50th &

Avenue Q, beginningat 7:00
a. m.

This effort is sponsoredby
theSouthPlainsDemocratic
Council, and is a fund raiser
breakfastwih tickets selling
for $12.00each.

THE MAi

Moslcy and Pyland were in
Atlanta to attendKing Week
activities sponsoredby the
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Center for Non-Viole- nt

SocialChanre

William D. Poteet, III.

chairman of the United Way
Board, announcedlastweek
that William Bai. d, president
of United Way of Lubbock,
has resigned.

Raird, who has served as
executive director tor three
year, ciied personal
reasonsfor hie resignation.

200 junior high ar
school students
Lubbock are raising
to attend the YMC Ik
Youth and Hnuar It

A f

SecondLieutenant Cecily
Y. Christian is the Deputy
Chief, Public Affairs
Division for the 64th Flying
Training Wing atReeseAFB,
Texas.

During her time at Reese,
she has participated in

several public speaking
appearancesat local
elementary and high
schools. She has also
supervisedover 85 tours of
Reese by groups from
schools, businesses and
civic As
Deputy Chief of Public
Affairs, sh oversees the
base speakers'bureauand
tour programs. She also
works closely with the base
newspaperstaff andwith the
local media outlets in
Lubbock.

She was active with the
Reese 1987 Black History
Committee and t'-.-e commit-te- e

speakers'bureau.She is
"jrrently the projectofficer
for the 1988 Black History
Week Celebrationat Reese
which will be February 14 --

20. 1988.
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Bryan Foods, a suosidary
of the SaraLeeCorporation,
is th ) largestmeat packing
company east of the
Mississippi Piver.

Poteet accepted Baird's
resignationand wished nim
well in future endeavors.

Bairds resignation will
becomeelective mid April.
Poteet noted that a search
committee will beappointed

sea.ch for Baird's

Students RaisingFunds

Public fairs
Officer At Reese
Air ForceBase

Attend King
Week

organizations.

IN

ExecutiveResigned
From United Way

from 6
Ftthrnai

mce in Austin. On
and Saturday night
00 - 10 00 pm on

ng sold at I CANT
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2nd Lt. Cecily Y. Christian

Lieutenant Christian was
born November 26, 1964 in
Ft. Riley, Kansrs. She has
lived a majority of her life in
Columbia, Maryland where
she graduated from
Centennial High School in

1982.

She attendad Boston
University for one year and
iater transfered to Rutgers
University in New Bruns-
wick, New Jerseywhereshe
received a Bachelorof Arts
Degree in Public Relations
and Advertising in 1986. She
wascommissionedasecond
liteutenant in the Air Force
through the Rutgers Air
Force Reserve Officer
Training Corpsat that time.

Upon enteringactive duty
in October of 1986, she
attended the Defense
Information School Public
Affairs Officer Course in
Indianapolis.

She is the daughterof Lt.
Col. (USA-Re- t) and Mrs.
Cecil G. Christian of
Columbia, Maryland.

In her soare time she
enjoys painting, reading and
playing the piano.

Lieutenant Christ.an is
single and is currently living
in Lubbock.

Cancer
Seminar

The public is invied to
attend a Cancer Seminar
Sundayevening at 7 p. m. at
Greater St. Luke .Baotist
Church February 7, 1988.

Dr. Gerald Woolam, a welt
known generaland vascular
surgeon, will speak on
Cancer with emphasis on
lung cancer.

Films will be shown and
therewill also be a question
and answerperiod

For more information, you
may call Mrs. JaneTaylor,
American Canrer Society,
Public Relations Coordina-
tor, or Mrs. Katie Parks,
Cancermojnt Worker a'
717-242- 9.

1 here is nc admissionto
tfnrseminar

astor of
the Great i 3aptist
Church
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002Birch Avenue,
is the Church where the
peoplereally care!

Rev. S. C. Nash is the
proud pastor.

Morning services were as
usual. Radio announcerwas
Mrs. L. F. Barrow Mrs. Anita
Henry gave the church
announcements.

Pastor Nash delivered
another dynamic message
His subjectwas"The Storms
KeepComing." His scripture
was Acts 27:20.

Installation for a!) officers
of New Hops foi 1988 was
heM last Sundayevening.

A specialoffering is asked
to begiven.This offering will

be designed for the West
TexasMinisters Congressof
Christian Education will be
held February 24 - 26, 1983.

This meeting will be held
at the New Hope Baptist
Church.

Let's pray for a great
success of the meeting.
Guestspeakerwill beRev.V.

P. Perry, pastor of the Mt.

Rev. V. P. Perry, pastorof
the Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, wili be the guest
speaker of the Installation
services at 7 p. m.

Many peop'e'sheartshave
beer, sadden by loosing
iheir loved one for the past
two weeks.

- NEW CREDIT CARD
No one refused! Major
Credit Cards& More. Get
your card Today! Call 1--

Ext.
C6684C 24 Hrs.

Cat'sHair Corner
Broadway Lubbock,

CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

Operators
Ear Anderson

AugustaMenetee

Qualified

Mrs Matthew's husband
lost his mother. Services
were pending at this
in Houston.

Mrs Ester Moses lost her
motherJanuary25, 1988 fn

Washington, D. C.

Willie Klenclo was
funeralized last Saturdayat
the St. Matthews Baptist
Church with Rev. R. S.
Stanley, pastor, officiating,
with South Plains Funeral
Home in chargeof arrange-
ments. Survivors include
nine childrenand wife, all of
Lubbock, Texas with
exception of a daughter,
Linda Faye Johnson, who
lives in Denver, Coloraao.

Little Keith McVade was
funeralized here last Friday
at St. Matthews Baptist
Church with Rev. R. S.
Stanley officiating. Burial
was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery.

Services were held for
Mrs. Minnie Pearl Johnson
last Friday afternoon at 2

p.m. at the First Progressive
Baptist Church with Rev.

Avery officiating.
Burial was in Peaceful

Memorial Park under the
directions of Adams Plains
Funeral Home.

Survivors include: hr
mother, Daisy Lee Dixon;
husband, threesons
and three daughters. She
had sevenbrothersandfour
sistersand five grand-
children.

Services for Althea
Sheffield were held
Saturdaymorning at 11 a. m.
at Bethel African Methodist

Mary Harris
Supervisor

Barber
JamesGoode

Integrity

o

1716East Texas 79403

nestine

report
Texas.

Homer

father,

Distributors ol NEXXUS Produ s

We offer the BEST in Hair. Nail anaFoot Caw!'
We are NOW OPEN - MON - SAT

Call 762-189- 7

Leadership

W. B. CRISWELL
DemocratFor Improved County Government

County Commissioner
Precinct3, LubbockCounty

YOUR FULL TIME COMMISSIONER

Your Vote A InfluenceAppreciated!
Paid lor by W Criawall CampaignCommitta

POLICE BEAT
ASSAULT BY HUSBAND
A 21 YEAR OLD BLACK

WOMAN reported to
Lubbock police that her
husbandhad hit her in the
face and headwith his open
hands, about four times and
causedphysical pain.

He did it, accordingto the
police report, becauseshe
wanted to leave and would
not let her go.

She told police that she
would not file charges on
her husband.Love is a many
splendorthing.

ASSAULT bY HUSB'.ND
A 35 YEAR OLD BLACK

WOMAN reported to
Lubbock police that ohehad
a verbal altercationwith her
husband.

Episcopal Ctjujch with Rev.
Edwin Scott, Sr., assistant
pastor, officiating. Rev. D. A.

Smith, pastor, assisted.
Burial was held in

Resthavcn Memorie' Park
under the direction of
Adams Plains Funeral
Home.

She leaves a-- daughter,
Marion Beardenof Houston,
Texas; a brother, Richard A.

McGrew. Jr. of Oklahoma;
six grandchildren,and four
great grandchildren.

He began breaking things
in thehouse Then he began
to attack his wife

Her mother, who was
present in the house, got
involved and he pushedher

He told both of them.
according to the police
report hesaid "both areas
good as dead" And left the
houseto get a gun.

BURGLARY
DELMA LEE, 918 East

Tulane Avenue, reportedto

Albert & ThelmaErwin
Owners

Lubbock police that
someone, without her
permission, brolos into her
residence while she was
away and took $5,128 worth
of items.

Items included: VCR. two
computers,stero television
set, radio, game computer
and a camera

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
LONNIE C COOKS

2306 9th Street, reportedto
Lubbock police that two
men had fired rifle shots at
his home.

O
UNtSEXV SALON

He said h had an
argument with the pair
earlier in the dajrjRffrftffr)

Hp told policefclat htS AM4

and severalchildieKXefJtf"
thehousewhen thetwo men
were there They left and
returnedto fire severalshots
at the house.

No onewas hit by thestray
bullets

There were three spent
shells on the driveway.

Con I on Pago8

Open
Tues - Sat.

(806) 762-245-6

Golden Coma'sSpecial List

ShampooPress& Cnrl Shampoo& Set
Blow Dry Styling Hair Shaping

PermanentCurl PermanentWave
PermanentTinting (Hair Color) New Growth Tinting

Color Rinse Bleaching
Hair Conditioning 'Manicure

Arch Virgin RelaAer
New Growth Relaxer& Set

Hair Conditioning TreatmentWith Any Above Service

Mczell Collins - DenlseAtkins
Operators

ZendaFloyd - "Manicurist

"Where We Care What You Look Like"

HHPlHRrf By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal



CHILDREN'S CORNER
by
Johnson

We LOVE and WANT You!

Childrens Corner is a new motivationalprogram
enhancedto further the developmentof our youth
spiritually, academically,socially, andemotionally.

There is information andactivities for theyoung,
as well as. the young at heart Fun for ages3 to 93

We want to thank all of you for making this
programsuch a fine success

Childrens Corner is also offering a special
section called "Ask C. C. "

You areencouragedto write to Childrens Corner
for an answer to a question(s)that may be oi has
beenpuzzling you. With the utmostconfidentially
your question(s)will bo handled andanswered

COME ON & JOIN US'"
It cost you nothing!
To become an official member of Childrens

Corner, fill the enrollmentblank below andmail it to
one of the addressesbelow:

Children's Corne-P-.
O. Box 2553

Lubbock,Texas 79408

Children'sCorner
510 East23rd Street

Lubbock. Texas 79404

Name ...

Age

Date of Birth

Address

School

City

State

Zip Code

Hobby

Grade

Favorite Color

ChurchHome

Linda

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee-d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
hjc FUNERAL DIRECTORS

oinve tavu
763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue 3

BOB JORBM

AMUSEMENT CO., Ill
3512 Avenue Q (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tlmt You Irade In Your

Old Mistimes Far The Latest And The Best1

CommissionSales

0P RATIO MACHINES SMCt 1962

v.

X- -

HeartthrobPatrick Swayze starswith
Jennifer Grey and dancingsensationCynthia
Rhodesof Flashdancein this electrifying
and sensualmovie that was oneof lastyear's
biggestbox office hits

It's the summerof 1963 and Frances
"Baby" Houseman (Grey), 1 7 years old and
all idealistic innocence,comesto a Catskill
resort with her family on a summervacation.
While exploring the grounds,shecomes
upon the staff quarterswhere a wild dance
party is in full swing. Amidst the excitement

fiflcrosses ifirrevenge bloodthirsty VXA
Ajm BVfl

SISTER'S

'BLACK REVENGE"
Emma story.

though is brutally beaten
Jesse, to honestly
moneW prisonrelease.When

fails, organizes robbery...
tarrying loaded shotgun.

ExtremeViclence Strong Language!

to

B,

Hold Me Clotc, Hold Me Tight
k Swayze, do their thine

Now Showing East bbock Video Rentals
Broadway Avenue

Kwik-O- )

Movies $2.88!!

1715 East oaaway
Lubbock, Tanas 79403

SAME

Thursday. January 198. SouthwaatDlgaat, Pagt,

of toeether
in a "dirty" dance, Baby

Castle

When partner
nuoesi siaenned a traumaBaby to take place on stage

far from being
teachesBaby to dance they intoa affair
Vestron 1987
Jan.

EDDIE MURPHY,
MOVE OVE-R-
RnhontTnififncartff hoaiiuhui i i wmiwtf lino

jjjjj jH
always hungry '

His is Buddy, and pleasedon't call him W T I PHe's of a sweetguy until yen mess Jfi fl V aaawfaV&awfM
with his hogs...or father. ir m W M iTmTil R

a

him a . MM W M mBtt6Sm J A wi m
never a deadline! BL iWkmidlV W

P Fturlr"; Soul Singera. A

'ASJjjJ

BLACK

Is
Mae's

Even she by
shestill tries raise

his her
plan she a bank

a
and

At Li

SP FH

SINCE

At East & Qu'rt
, Next

- 89C to

lennifer Grey

28, 3

South PlainsFuneralHome

"ChangingWith The Times"

LOCATION

coupleswriggling and writhing
provocative

discoversJohnny (Swaye), the

Johnny'sregulardance
is by personal

volunteers her
Johnny,who is innocent,

and enter
passionatelove

PC-1- 3

6 1,-4-5

v nil

name Mrfl WW I 'aJ H
Bud. kind

Then terns into
killer who rmsses

SISTER'S

U36

JohnniaFeldor, Jr.
Olroctor & Mortician

(806) 763-506-6

Dr. & Mrs. RooiavaltTaylor, Jr.
Ownara
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It NeedsTo Be Said

by the
Mystery Writer

As intelligent and educatedpeople,we should become
more aware of how we arebeing influenced by the news
media. Newspaper and T. V. has causedmore racial
hostilities than the KKK andslavery. It is not somuch the
reporting of the news that requiresa keen mind, it is the
implied or unimplied meaning of the article that is so
crucial. In too many cases,the reporter fills the article
with personalopinions that distorts the true story.

A good example, any major news story originating
within eastLubbock that reflects negatively on us, east
Lubbock will be a headline phrase.If it is positive, no
comment is made abouteastLubbock. While the same
type incident in west Lubbocka will give only theaddress.
Many feel this is only trueof Lubbock, howeverwill fail to
use the samecritical eye on reporting of issuesoutside
Lubbock that are written nationally.

Let's look a the newspaperarttcle concerning the
firing of Jimmy "The Greek" Synder' by CBS His

statementthat "Blacks were bred by their slavemasterto
bare large borne children that has resulted in Black
superiority in sports.""That if Blacks becomecoaches,
Whites would haveno role in sports." This is basically an
opinion of "The Greek," one that has validity and truth,
yet he was fired. And the media hasslanted their articles
to make it appearhis firing ir to appeasethe BlackP.

Examining the article further, at the end of a sentence,
buried deepinto thearticle is a referencethat"Whites ure
oo lazy to practicelike theBlacks."Nowwhich of thetwo
phrasesreflect negativeand againstvhich ethnic group.

Based jpon the media reporting of this incident, many
Whites, especially faithful "Greek" supporterswill now
look upon Blacks in an unfavorable mannerand soem
may seek revenge. It is very critical that we do not allow
the newspaperand T. V. doctored-u- p reporting create
racial tension. We must learn to stop just reading and
hearing words, we must usea jaundiceeye and earthat
will enable a true and understandablemeaning to
emerge.

This is evenmorecrucial in this anelection year.Notice
how JesseJacksononly getsfront pagecoveragewhen
the article is negative.The way the mediatreatsa political
candidatecan influence manyof theundecidedand none
party voters. Our ocal media is very slanted in their
treatmentof political candidates.Since the Southwest
Digest e&generally neutral and will print only those
articles submittedby thecandidatethemselves,we areat
a total lost for good factual information.

The bestthing for us is to talk amongourselvesto seeif

we areof the sameaccord.At work, in soc'aland . elig ous
gatherings ask otherstheir opinions of Bush, Jackson,
Hart, Combest, 3elby, Holder, Keesee,Cooks, Solis and
other candiates.The sameappliesto other issues and
articles. This is not saying Blacks can not read and
understandthingsfor themselves, it is more of a checkot
our understanding.If several people see it the same as
you, then you will feel confident and if they feel
differently, find out why, presentyour side. You may find
out somethingyou missed or vice versa. Let's do more
talking about important issues. vou don't have to base
your decision on the word of others,however in today's
world, the news media is not that reliable, therefore,
othersourcesmust be checked.Let s be surewe iet the
right person for us Blacks, not one that the rr has
footed us 'nto thinking they are for us.

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.03 Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors - Publisher

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independentnewspt er serving the Lubbock, West

Texas. Sou'h Plain pi Texas arid; Eastern New Mjxico
areas printing the news impartially - supporting what it

believesto beright without opposingwhat it believesto be
wronn, without regard to patv politics
Devoted to the Industrial, Educational. Social. Political

andEconom calAdvancement ol Black People
You mi. becritical of some'hings that arewritten, but. at

least you will have the satisfaction of snowing they are
truthful and fo the poi,it.

Mill react to that which is precise, and we will

publish these articles as precisely and factually as is

humanly possible We will also give credit and respect to

thore who are doing good things lor tht Lubbock Arb.

am e people We will oe critical ol those who arenot
doi as they havesaid they would and this, we thnk, is

fair.

So, this is our resolution to you: Peel treeat any'ime to

call this office toi information concerning this newspaper
or any-oth- ei matter thi.: is of concern to you."

Tnis to not a propagandashestmadeto chastie o' vilify.

This is a newspaperr,,ade to educateand not to agittte.

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y. 10001
Phone: (212)967-400-0

Coys

fek Or r THIS bi-OC- SET GOT

OF THIS NEtOWbOHGOO! GET
OUT OP "THIS EUTlfcE county!
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YOU SMOULDNT TAKE TUtS
PECSONAU-Y- .' I'fA NOTAFAC
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Letter the Editor

KElfeHBORS

"I ResentRemarksBy
Jimmy "The Greek" Synder

Dear Editor:
I'm certain that the AJouRjF not print this letter,

therefore, may it reach as many readersas possible
throughyour paper. I resenttheremarksthatJimmy "The
Greek' Synder made about blacks and their ability in

sports.
I wonder how many people think as ignorantly as he

does?People who are misinformed ought to keeptheir
Big Mouth shut.Thereoughtto besomethingthatwe can
be "superior" in sincesociety hasdifficulty realizing the
fact that blacks can be doctors,.awyers,nurses,judges,

A New Beginning!
by

Eddie P. Richardson

The recent Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
showed that it appears as though there is a new
beginning in Lubbock. The attendanceat the various
celebrationsand activities werewell attended.This writer
was ableto attendmost of theactivities, andfound them
to be highly motivating and thespirit of togethernesswas

thereat ail.

The Celebrationcan only got betteras time goes by,

and it will be interesting to seewho the speakerswill be
on next year and the many yearsto come.

Well, no doubt aboutit, it will bea tremendouseffort to
top the one this year. Your quality was well put together,
but still don't think of qoing backwards, but look forward
to moving forward in a greaterprespeccive.The quality
will be greatand you will continueto move bodly in the
areaof inolving your committeeto inform Blacks,Browns
andWhites of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. stood for.

This writer did miss two eve..ts out of all the
activities. One being the Harold M. ChatmanReception
and h nor. This writer would like to wish thevery bestto
Broiher Chalmanand may he have many, manv more

honors bestowed upon him. Shall I say
CONC ATULATIONS. HAROLDII A prior business
commitment made it impossih'efor me to attend.

Also, it was impossible for me toattendtne function at

ReeseAir ForceBase which was theKing Luncheonon
January19th. Hope it was successfulalso The.ewill bea

lot of Black History andmore activities. Hope to sec you
therel:

This writer attended the COMA 10t8 Installation
Officers andAwards Banquetlast Satu day night. It was,
no doubt, a mos successfuloneandvery interesting.The
spe ker was well verseJ and said 3omeinterestingthings
to his cudience He also gave some very interesting
statistics One, i.i particular, waswhatHispanicsspendin

America. He said they (Hispanic) spend $1.5 billion
annually - really that'spetty cash,but on theotherhand,
Blacks spendover 9 billion dollars annually with whit
coporate Amercia and la some cases got less
consideration in some cases for soem of the same
companiesBrother RaulVzaguirre,seeif you arehurting
or bleeding, brother. We as Black people are dyingll

STRAIGHT TALK

FROM TDA
MIKE MOELlEft

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
TEXAS DEPARTMENT

Of "GRlCUtTjRE

Oak wilt- -i srnouskiller related to
Dutch Elm disease--is not going away.
Just the opposite: This naturally
occurringfungus is spreading out in all

directions from the 35 Central Texas
counties where the Ttxas Forest
Service ha? found the disease. The
Forest Service now considers oak wilt
.he major o-- diseasein the state.

Ouk wilt threatensall 26 kinds of
oak '.rees found in Texas, but live oaks
and ted (or Spanish) oaks have been
especially hard-hi-t.

Symptomsand Cause.The oak-wi- lt

fungus kills treesby "plugging up"
their sap. In a red oak, the first
symptom of infection is anunseasonable
change in leaf color. Leavts gradually
turn brown and stay on the treefor
weeks.The tree usually dieswithin one
year.

An infected live oak commonly
loses ahits leaveswithin 30 days. Most
die within 60 daysto two yearsafterthe
symptoms appear,although some
infected live oaks may survive for
severalyears.

Oak wilt spreadsfrom tree to tree
throughroot contactand, in thecaseof
live oaks, through common root
systems.Insectsalsospreadthedisease.
Certain beetles are attracted to the
fungal growths that flourish underthe
bark of infected red oaks.The disease
spreads when these beetles carry the
fungus onto untreatedwounds or
pruningcuts on healthy trees

and college professors.You name it. Many personsin

society don't want blacks to excell and have good
professionsand thenwhen my peopleare forced to goto
welfare there is a lot of complaining done.I, for one,sm

tired of this "damnedif you do, damnedif you don't.
I'm sure most of us rememberwhen Howard Cosell

stuckhis big foot in his big mouth regardingArt Monk of

The Washington Redskins, being referredto asa "little
' monkey."

The Greek has joined that endless procession of

ignorant poeple. He bumped his gums one time too
many. Now, let himgo home and get in tie nea.est

rocking chair.
It seemrhis mind is deterioratingat the ripe old ageof

70. We certainly don't need people who thinks like he
do3son public TV. I'mcertainly happy thatCBSfired him.
They can get someonewho is youngerand probably

better informed.

CBS gave him more than a slapon the wrist. Why

can'twe be acceptedfor our ability andcharacter
rather than the colorof our skin? Can anyonein the
right frame of mind digestthe garbagethat this cazy

old man said? The slave owners, if possible, would
turn over in their graves. I refuseto accapthis "heart

felt apology." Oh, well, life goeson and I rest my easel
Thank God the wheels don't revolve due to Synder

and Governor Evan Mechan of Arizona!

Mrs. S. R Anderson

"Would Like Copy Of Digest"

Dear Editor:
I'va written to ycu from the Cleveland, Ohio area in a

recenttrip to the main public library here. I ran acrosca
publishersyeaibook which has listings of newspapers
'rom aroundthe countryand world, andthought I could
receive a samplecopy of your paper.

Anything that you could se 1 will be greatly
appreciated.

Thank youl

Arthur JRirby
16307 Gieyton Road

Cleveland. Ohio 44112
P. S : Pleaseexcuse my handwriting. I was in a rush
rusningto w.k. Pleaseforgive and I i ope you receive
tr.is letter. Beetwishes in 1988

Ir theyt 1SS0 iUm populationot th Unitod Stataawas
SC,1S6.7t3.
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To opon coconut,uu cloan screwdriverto punch
holm all the way through the thro rkSoes(eye) that
appearon one end. You can then drain the liquid
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youi Championship Wrestling At YORC
The Lubbock Youth

Outreach Center, Inc. will

sponsora Youth Champion-
ship Wrestling on Saturday
night, January 30, 1988 at
7:30 p. m. at the Youth
Outreach Center, 1821
Parkway Drive.

Special attraction will be
the "Junk Yard Dog" who
weighs 2b0 poundsand the
"Super Destroyer" from
partsunknown who tips the
scalesat 290 pounds.

You are invited to join in

this effort and help support
this special event for the
youth of Lubbock

An All City New Year's

againstcertain cancers

BrewstWIews...

DrewPearson
...OnSports

mmkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WOMEN AND SPORTS
This time of year just happensto be one of
my favorites.Not becausetheweather is cnanging
andspring is approachingwith summerloom-

ing in the wings. And not becauseI usually
take a vacationat this time. Theseare things
that I look forward to, but the reasonthis time
ofyearis soexciting to me is becauseit is basket-

ball tournament time.

Youth Rally will be held
Wednesday and Thursday,
February 3 & 4 and also on
Friday, February 5, 1988, at
the centerbeginning at 7:30
p. m. eachevening

DID YOU KNOW that if you suffer

from low self-estee- you misfit standan

increased risk of cancer. A study at
Charles River Hospital in Wellesley.

Massachusettsdiscovered that people

who suffer from depression, guilt or low
self-estee-m have a low level of white

blood cells. Thdsecells normally protect

DID YOU KNOW
. that you should

.member when staying in note! the

safest rooms are normally those on the

third through sixth floors Thereare two

TM

I have always beena big basketball fan. I love to play the game
as well as watch it on TV or in person. Usually this time of year
I becomewhat you might call a "basketball junkie". Watchingthe
NCAA, NTTYNAIA tournamentsor theNBA playcrf. on TV is something
I live for this timeof the yea.. If there is a gameon TV you can be
sure that I'm right there in front of my TV set with my butt down
andfeet up, cold drink in onehandandTV remotecontrol in theother.

While flicking my remotecontrol (which I cando without looking
at the control numbers,something ihat I havedevelopedwith experience),
I came acrossanother basketballgamebut thisgamewas different.
Yes, there was a basketballcourt with two goals,coaches, fans,and
cheerleadersjust like a regulargame.The differencewas the players
were wnpwn. It wjs the NCAA Women's tournament.

To my surprise,I wasamazedwith theperformanceof thesewomen.
They girlMHeood. 1 was totally impressedwith their physical
ability to pitfe gameas well as their knowledgeof tne game.

Tlere ha0e&ja0jfiMffld controversiessurroundingwomen'spar-

ticipation in collkfe athletics. Many people predictedin 1984 that
womel!Stspoif programswould die after theSupremeCourt hand-

ed down aNj(ecip4 ihat ollegescould discriminate againstfemale
studentsin prograrrKJjgf.receiving federalaid. For 12 yearsbefore
that, thelaw barred discriminationatany schoolacceptinganyfederal
aid. But womensports' programswereable to survive the Supreme
Court decision. They not only have been ableto survive, they have
flourished to new heights.

In the las' threeyears,450 women's teamswereaddedat NCAA
colleges anduniversitiesand6J000morewome: participatedin NCAA

sports. Today, the number of high schools fielding girls' teamsin
basketball,track, tennis,anda varietyof other jports is almostequal
to the number fielding boys' teams.

1 for one ama beliet that athleticparticipation is for everyone.
Why should womenbe deprived of all the intangibles that are con-

nectedwith sports?
I alwaysfelt that the studentathletewas gettingmoreof a complex

educationthan Ust the plain student. The studentthat participates
in athleticslearnshow tocompete,se' joals,makesacrificesto reach
thosegoals, work in a teamatmosphere,andmost importantly, the
stue'ent athlete learns how to deal with winning and losing. These
are someof the benefitsof athletics that the student athletehas the
chanceto acquire through competing.

Womenathletesshouldnot bedeprivedof receiving a total educa-
tion which comes from participating and competing.

Thisgenerationot women will enterthe world of work betterprepared
than any other. Womenathleteswill be ready to competein yu

of highly competitive organization in education,govern-
ment, and die private sector.

By womenparticipating in sports, it givesour youngathletes and
their non-athlet- ic peersa chance look up to adult womenas rolt
models.Thesewomenwill eventuallyhave an impactou their career
choice . and attitudes ofchildren.

Besides,if womencan play the gameas well as they do, showing
great talent and knowledge, then I say let uV girls play. I am one
fan whojust likes to watch a goodbasketballgame,maleor female.

Dumbmsdtry SACt hruiunNrt SermtJKM Martin Lmktr King MUu. It us 7SW

Watch!!! Watch!!!

What's Going Onl!

Channel11 - KCBD-T- V

Sunday,February1th
12 Noon

Hosted by Eddie F Richardson
Subject: The DreadedDiseaseAids

Fact and information everyone shouldknow.

The public is invited to
attend the9e services, and
help encouaae the young
people of Lubbock.

Rev P B Phenix, Sr. it
Director.

reasons fa this The first two floors are

prime targetsfa break ins and in caseof

fin mast fire truck ladders cannot reach

the silth floor

Easy Work! Excellent
Pay! Assemble products
at home. Call for
information. 504-641-60- 03,

Ext. A -- 9953 I Chatman ReservationDesk

eiinBm2B&a a.iTiTli

Thurtdwy, January2$, 1988 Southwtt

NEW HOMES
AT CHATMAN HILL

(Incomes $1.100Mo. can qualify)

2
3-2- -2

from $275 mo'
$3B0mo
$395mo

Based.on 9 12, 30 yearFixed Rate Taxesand Insurancenot included

Call Hill's

ii ii iT n b n ii i ii ii ii

DiQi

from

(806) 745-023-4

The Home-Owne-d

Advantagein '88!
LP&L Customers....

We hopoyou hada greatholidayseason,andfrom thereports
we havereceived,theChristmasProfit SharingCheckfrom
Lubbock Power& Light wasmostwelcome.

We werepleasedto beableto sendit to our loyal customers.
Now, it's timeto geton with businessandto look forward to a
great1988.Wo pledgeto work evenharderto provideyou with
efficient serviceanddependableelectricenergyin thecoming
year.Thank you for your business... well do our bestto
deserveyour confidence.

Be a partof thehome
team..call 763-938-1

LUBBOCK
POWER
& LIGHT

Lubbock'sHome-Owne-d Utility!

Page5
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FROM THE PEN OF

D. A SMITH

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M. E. Church
Lubbock,TX

Beginning

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church Vote Close Doors

PARSON

There is a story told by Edward C. Dahl of an English
officer who was in the sameprison with a minister who
was call PastorBonhoeffer The English officer described
how on a certainSundayBonhoeffer conducteda service
of worship for his fellow prisoners. It was said that he
spoketo them in a way that pierced their very heart. As

soon as the final prayer had ended,a door openedand
two civilians entered and said, "Prisoner Bonhoeffer,
come with us." Thesewords meant only one thing. Tney
were a summonsto the gallows. But in the brief moment
befoie he was led away by the guards, Bonhoeffer took
the English officer asideand said to him, "This is the end,
but for me it is the beginning of life." The next day
Bonhoeffer was hanged."

Many of us, clergy and laity alike, cometo that point in

life after we hcve served human kind to the bestof our
ability, that we are hanged.This demise is attributedto
the self-centerne-ss, the power struggle, ect. thatemerges
becauseof a sin-sic- k society. Our deathcm also meana

beginning 'or us in startingsomethingNEW and thatwill

expandfar beyond our human imagination.

X Lord It's Me TheY Hate; ForYour NmeSake"

Luke 15:11-1- 2 - Jesussaid, a certain man had two jF
sons;andtheyoungerof them said to his father, Father,
give me the portion of goods that falleth to me, andhe "fC

divided unto them his living. K
Lord, I one day was like that "Prodigal Son." I went

away from "The Father", to have my fun.
I knew what was right, "I was raised in a Christian

Home, but I had"My Rights now; I'm now grown." While F
out thereseeking, all the world'sthrills. I gavemy flush all

the pleasure, that I could give. "C
"Living in sin mademesick, whih in theHog Pen,"But I

cameback to the Fatherand he forgave me for aH my

sins." t
I Cnr lh j uianatnfcin i ripalh hilt the(lift ' "

of God is eternal life throughJesusChrist our Lord.
Lord, You've allowed me tostart, my life all over again.

You gavemeyour best; "Your SonJesus",for all my sins.
Like The Prodigal Son, I've nothing to pay, but my voice
I'll give. I ju t wannalift up tne nameot Jesus,aslong as r

live." J
John 8:32; 12:32 - Jesussaid, a.id ye shall know the

truth, and thetruthshall make you free, and I, if i belifted ft
up from the earthwill draw all men unto m.

Lord, I've evenpu' you. name,on th face of my caps.I
lifted the devil that way, like a sapll

I had beor and cigarettes,the devil's killer and theJ
Christian dion't speakout againsthis work!!

I've venput "Jesus!s Lord," on my teeshirts, but tome
of the Christianssay itc wrong and that hurts. yC

John 15:20-2- 1 - Jesus am, rememberine wora mat i

said unto you, theservantis not. GreaterthanHis lord, if

they have prosecutedme, they will also presecuteyou. It

they havekept my saying, they will keepyour also.But all

these things w'M they do unto you for rry name'ssake,
becausethey know not him that cent me.

Matthew 18:6 Jesussaid, butwho soshall offendone
of theselittle oneswhich believe in me. It were betterfor
him thata milestone were hangedabouthis neck, and
that were drowned in the depthof the sa.

Lord, I jutt want to lift up "Your Holy Name. voice
crying out to a "Dying Worl , I'm not ashame."

Romans8:35 Who shall separateus from the love of

Christ?Shall tribulation, or distress,or presecution,or
famine, or nakedness,or peril, or sword?

Psalm86:12 -- -' will praisethee,O'Lord my God. with all
my heart, and I will glorify my name tor evermore.
AAAAAAMANNN.

God is not through with us yet; so let's pray for one
anotheralways.

Producer& GuidedDirected - Arranged -

By My Lord Ja--us Christ
Written by Bro Billy "B J." Morrison, !!l r

ft t our Brother In Christ JesusAlways t,

HOME WORKERS WANTED! TOP PAYI C. I. 121
24th Avenue, N. W.. Suit 222, Norman, Oklahoma
73069

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning at
Parkway Nursing Centerat
10 a. m.

Members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning at 10 a. m.
It is always a pleasureto
fellowship with theseSisters
and Brothers.

The scripture lesson was
100 Psalm by President
Christine Burleson.

"Make a joyful noiseunto
the Lord all ye lands serve
the Lord with gledness.
Come before his presence
with singing.

(5) "For the Lord is good;
::is mercy is everlasting; and
his truth endureth to all
generations.

There's a difference in a
ioyful noise and just noise.
Everything we do unto God
shouldbe a joy to do not to
man but untoGod, because
he is a good sourceof our
strength.We thanK God for
his word.

Thanks.President Bur-

leson for the word. We love
you.

Thought of the week: "Be
alert. Satanis stocking, and
he will move in for the kill.

Watch! Think about it.

The God wno seesus at
our worst, still loves us.

To the bereaved families
all over the city and beyond.
What a friend we have in

Jesus.All our sins andgrief
o bea'. What a privilege it

is to carry. Everything to
God in prayer.

To all those vho are sick
and hurting: Obey the Laws
of God. Romans 7:12-1- 3.

Deut. 5: The Laws God
gaveso you could feel good.
And stay healthy. Watch
what you eat. Stay in the
word. God loves you and
cares about you. May God

Mission Program

SetAt St James

Ti.e S. James Baptist
Church will hold a Mission
Program Sunday evening,
January31. 1988, beginning
ta 3 p. m.

The theme for this
program is: "Five Looks Ai
Mission."

The scriptureswill IjeActs
1:10; and Luke 2 44-4- 9 ,

The five topics will
include: The Background
Look, Luke 9:62, Lcok
Around, Luke 2:10, Look
Within, James1 :22 25; Look
Ahead. Titus 2:13; andLook
Up, 121:1-- 2.

There will be five ladies
speaking on hese topics,
and they will be letting it all
hang out for the Lord

Mission Sisters and
Brothers, 'f you don't have
anything to do Sunday
evening,come by. We would
love to he ve you O r door is
alwaysopen God blessyou.

Progrt m Chairman, Sister
Irvine Evans, Pastor is Rev
Kacio Lang.

Don Brown wat the tint
peron to crow San Fran
Cisco's Golden Gat Bndy
whn it opened on May
27. 1937

1
bless you is our prayer.

Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408

Let's walk by faith andnot
by sight this year. Do not
move on the flesh, because
its usually weak. Be surethe
scripture is understoodand
moveon it, andGod will helD
you to accomplish.

We will meet in the home
of Delbert and Dorothy
Hood. 2132 East30th Street,
on Saturdaymorning.

Come oyer. Let's pray
together! OKAY?

Can any goodcomeout of
Nazareth?? "Why not come
and see!"'

Pray for the PrayerTower
Project.

SisterChristine Burleson,
president; Sister Ruby
Hendwson, vice president;
Sister Annie Johnson,
secretary; and Sister
Doiothy Hood, reporter.

First Annual
GospelMusic

The First Annual West
Texas Gospel Workshop
and Seminar, under the
direction of Wilson Baldwin,
Jr., Head Musician of North
Texas State University
Voices of Praise,and Byron
Jackson, Director of North
Texas State University
Voices of Praise.

The workshop will tako
place at New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue,
where Rev S. C. Nash is
pastor.

The schedule include:
Thursday, 7 o. m General
Rehearsal until 10:30 p. m .

and briefings at 10:30 p. m.

Friday, January,sameas
above.

Saturday,January30, 9:00
to 9:45 a. m., Seminar -

Wednesday

West Texas
Workshop

"Insights on Gospel Music
Drumming" conducted by
Larry Brooks including
demonstrationof
drum setsand machines.

9:50 10:25 a. m. - 2nd
Seminar --- "How To Attain
Unity In The Music Depart-
ment," 10:30 - 1',:30 a. m.

Seminar - "Is My Singing In
Vain?". Speakerw'l be Rev.

Williams, Pastor.
New Hope Baptist Church,
Midland, Texa

1 1 :35 -- 12:00 Noon, Lunch,
served at New Hope.

1:00 p. m. to 2:00 p. m.,

7:00 p. m. -- - Musical.
Registration will be $5.00

per person. Pre-registrat-ion

will be held from 6
p. m. until 7 p. m.

ATTEND CHURCH
SUNDA Y MORNING!!

INDEPENDENT IVIISSIONARYPREIVIILLENNIALSOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth'
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

HOW, WHEN AND WHERE
JESUS IS COMING AGAIN

I read an article recently entitled "Jesus Is Coming Again". The wrltsr of this article
stated that he "Old not knew when he Is coming, where he Is coming or how he Is cowing,
but he will return". God wants His people to know HOW, WHEN AND WHERE Jesus Is coming
again for the Wcrd Of God, The B'ble, plainly tel is us HOW, WHEN HD WHERE jesus Is coming
gain. He never tells a partial truth but all the truth that He wants Mis people r know.

hOW HE IS COMING

Jesus Is coming IN THE CLOUDS. He said In the latter pjrt of Matthew 24:30 thai "they
shall see the Son of man coming In the clouds of heaven with power and great glory". In
Acrs 1:9-1-1 It says "And when he had spoken thesethings, while they beheld, he was taken
up; and a cloud received him out of their sight. And while the looked stedfastly toward
heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by them In white apparel; which also said. Ye
men cf Galilee, why stand y gazing up Into heaven?this same Jesus, which Is taken up
from ou Into heaven, shall so come In like manner as ye hjve seen htm go Into heaven."
He Is coming back bodily and vlsably In the clouds just like he seconded Into heaven. In
I Thessalonlanr4:13-1-8 It says "But I would not have you to be Ignorant, brethren, con
cerning them which are asleep, hat ye sorrow not, even as others whljh have no hope.

a a iiit we Deneve naT jesus died and rose again, even so their also which sleep in Jesus
God brlnp with him. For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which
alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord shal. not prevent them which are asleep,
the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the trump of God: and

ror
will
aru
For
the

dead In Christ shall rise first: Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up to-
gether with them In the clouds, to meet the Lord In the air: and so shall we ever oe wltti
the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with thesewords." The L$rd Is coming with His
saints. Notice In Jude 14--18 "And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesiedof the--e,

saying. Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints, to execute Judgment upon
all, and to convince all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which they
have ungodly committed, anu of all their hard speecheswhich ungodly sinners have spoken
against him. Tnese are murmurers, complalners, walking after tholr own lusts; and their
nouth soeaketh great swelling weds, having men's persons In admiration becauseof advant-
age. But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostlesof our
Lord Jesus Christ; How that they told you there should be mockers In the last time, who
shoulo walk after thilr own ungodly luats."

WHERE HE IS COMING

We can be looking for Jesus to cot. OUT OF THE EAST. Jesus says In Mefhew 24:27 "For
as the lightning cometh oul of the east, and shlneth even jnto the west; sc shall also the
coming or the Son of mnn be." God tells us plafnlv where He Is going to stand. Zacharlah
14:1-- 5 says "Behold, the day at the Lord conwyrh, and thy spoil shall be divided In the
midst of thee. For will gather all nations against Jerusalem to battle; end the city
shall be tken, and the houses rlf(d, and the women ravished; und half of the dry shell
go forth Into captivity, and the residue of the people shall not be cut off from the city.
Then sha'l the Lord go forth, and flint agulnst those nations, as when h fought In the
da of battle. An ' his feet shall stand In that day upon the mount of Olives, which Is
before Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of Olives shall cleave In the midst thereof
toward the erst md towerd the west, and there shali be a very great valley; end halt of
the mountain shall remove toward ths north, and half cf It toward the sooth. And ye shell
flee to the valley of thi mountains; fo. the valley of tha mounta.ns shall reach unto
Azal: yea, ye shall flee, like as ye fled from t jf ore the (h the days of Uzlah
k'ng jl Judar and the Lord my God shall come, and a I the saints with thee." Much l said
In 2 Peter 3:1-1- 8. Vers 3 says "Knowing this first, rhat tnerr shall come In the last
days soffers, walking after their own lusti. And saying. Where Is the promise of hit com-Inn?- ..."

Verse 10 says "But the day of he Lord will come as a thief In the night;. ..end
verse 12 says "Looking for atd hasting unto the com'ng of the day of 3od,..." In closing,
verses 17 nd 18 says "Y therefore, beloved, seeingye know these things before, beware
lest ye also, being led away tlth the error of the wicked, fail from your own stead'ast-ne-s.

But grow In jrace, anu In the knowledge of ocr Lcru and Saviour J'sus Christ. To

him La glory both row and for ever. Amen." WHEN HE IS COMING to be continued next month.

SundaySchool
Worship Services
Evening Worship Services . . .

Evening Services

electronic

-

Joseph

Reherasal.

Thursday

a

earthquake

8:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

6:30 p.m.



StopLookmq--ts A mTheWWADS
CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

Ounfaps Jfe 1

; CaprockShopping jUK SHaV
r Center &B WJk'

J Phone792-71-61 fcr'jl OAVIOSOWELL f

HofHt: 766-887- 9

Opportunity

MANAGER OF ENGINEERING COMPUTING:
Responsiblefor the computing facilities associatec
erminals and networks, and cooperateswith the

EngineeringCompiling Policy Committeeand the
Engineering Computing Implementation
Committee. Plans, coordinates,andevaluatesshort
and longrangeobjectivesin computingoperations,
systems, networks, and production services.
Requiresa Bachelor'sdegreein computersciences
or related field. A degree in an administrative or
managementfield may substitute provided there
hasbeentraining in computer programming
science. Threeyearsof experiencerelevant to the
direction, operation,and managementof a college
or businesscomputing facility. Apply: Texas Tech
University PersonnelOffice, DraneHall -- room 143
"Equal Employment Opportunity Affirmative
Action Employer."

r;

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!

2 Bedrooms.$150 $175a month.Gas and
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East28th Street
765-718- 2

Airconditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating& A:r Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
iTACL BOO 1479

i:i)ij
Salts

w

Charles j

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

m

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

"Wcsi TexasL eading Olds Dealer"

hpcwr

OtOSMOOU

VAHCUARO

Planks

Oldsmobile,Inc.
9111 Raven
Certified SatesConsultant

UOMBLE OLDSMOBILE INC
5301 Ave O
LuODock. TX 79412
Bus 747-297-4

Res 763 2931

Kelp Wanted

OR JOB
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743'3352
Equal Opportunity Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4000 24th Street

Dahry Products

If it's

Information, regarding emp'oyment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

w4IOMrlvMlf ImtWlt'l

mm
v.

Borden,
itfe g& tobegood.

Classifieds

762-460-5

INFORMATION!

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

793-418- 4

IMP Jli

i

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITKFVlS

News Items (typed) ...J2;M Noon Monday
Pictures I2:0t Noon Monday
Display Ads I2:td Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads S:M P.M. Monday
All. COPY Ml ST BE TV PUD OR READABLE
AIT. PICTURES IN BLACK ft WHITE. IK

POSSIBLE

Thunday,January28. f 98$, Southwell Dlgt, Peg 7

Pharmacia
fCAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

Open: 9 A. M. 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

11719 Avenue A 765-53-11 or 765--:

. .

"' M SjT?Ti -- H fff

III

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A254 930 J

75601

Wigs Wigs Wgs

Wios
Wfrr Downtown

j 6 , BROADWAY Texas
rend 763-ik-6

A Member NewspaperAssociatedWih

AAA A
BUCK MEDIA INC.
A CooperateEffort For RefocusingThe AUndl Ad cHon
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THIS N THA T
LOOK AT US NOWH THIS

N THAT .... is so happythis
week YOU SEE JESSE
JACKSON the son of a

BLACK WOMAN who
is a candidate for the ....

PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES Can
you imagine what this really
means ... to .... BLACK
FOLKS .... in Lubbock and
our BROWN AND WHITE
BROTHERS 6 SISTERS ....

Sure LUBBOCK can
continue to move in a ...

POSITIVE DIRECTION if

we would only get together
and help one another. .. So
mark your calendar ...
FRIDAY MORNING
January 29. 1988 .... when
our .... BLACK BROTHER
JESSEJACKSON .... will be
here. .. AS BLACK FOLKS
.... we just can'tafford to sit
back .... andcomplain when
we don't haveto do so We
can get up .... TODAY .... and
do somethingsfor ourselve.
Perhaps you will not be
Perhaps .... YOU .... may
doubt .... JESSEJACKSON
.... but he is for .... PEAL ....

and THIS N THAT is
very proud...

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SA YS: "We arejust
happy to have .... JESSE
JACKSON who will be
with U3 .... FRIDAY
MORNING .... so let's pray
for him and support his
efforts..."

IF YOU ARE NOT
REGISTERED!! YOU'D
BETTER DO SOI! THIS N
THAT .... would like to
encouargeall .... CITIZENS
.... who af noi registeredto
... REGISTER . by ...

FEBRUARY 7TH ... that is ....

IF YOU INTEND O VOTE
IN THE SUPER TUESDAY!!

STILL NEED MORE

Certified Public Accountant

Idalene WIMams

747-

BLACK BUSINESSESI!
THIS N THAT .... would like
to advise us .... BLACK
FOLKS ... that we still need
more BLACK
more BLACK BUSINESS-
ES .... in Lubbock Byway

HOW MANY OF YOU ....
BLACK BUSINESS MEN A

WOMEN has JOINED
WOMEN hasn't
JOINED the
LUBBOCK BLACK CHAM-

BER ENTREPRENUERS
If not .... then you had ....

BETTER DO SO not
telling you what to do but
will you pleasedo so . .. for
the .. . BLACK COMMUNI-
TY'S SAKE!!

JOIN THE NAACPi THIS
N THAT .. is happy for what
the ... NAACP .... is doing ....

and wish them much
success in future .... WHY

NOT JOIN THE NAACP
so it canbecomestronger...

The Lubbock Branch of the
... NAACP .... needs your
support WILL YOU HELP
IT GROW??

TRY THOSE AIRPORT
BURGERS!! THIS N THAT
.... would hope .... IF YOU
HA VEN'T HAD AN AIR-

PORTBURGER .... thfin you
are missing a treat .... THE
OWNER F.J. DONALD-

SON.. . who claims tobethe
... GREATEST BURGER
MAN IN LUBBOCK .... says
if he doesn't have the bost
hamburger in Lubbock ....

he'll give you a .... SOFT
DRINK .... Better get on by

there and ... SEE IF HE'S
SHUCKING OR JIVING
....But teke it from ... THIS N

THAT .... he nas somedarn
GOODAIRPORT BUR-ERS- H

Call him at .... 762-071- 4

.... or go by .... 1212
QUIRT AVENUE!!

8504

Opportunity
"Part-tim-e customer service representative,

flexible hours. Apply ast 6710 Hartford, Cox Cable
Lubbock.

COX CABLE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
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1 Looking Goe Hair Dmtslgrm I
f jgLfii Wk Prm - Conditioners
1 fiH M CuU & Styles 4

IflHjB oniv 2so I

ftBlSMMEJ You get a CURL for I
HBB Only $38.00! I

1204 Broadway Ask or Marie, 765-616- 0 1
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1212 QU1B1""7'4
SPECIAL OF

THE WEEK!

ChickenFried ChickenStrip

SteakDinner Sandwich

$2.50 $1.75
OPEN 6 DAYS FrL Sa'

10 a.m. 9p m a.m. to 12 a. m.

Final RitesRead

For Woman

Washington, D. C

Services for Esteller Flythe
Moses, 63. of Washington,
were at 11 a. m. Monday,
January 25. in Open Door
Baptist Chruh, Washington.
D C

Burial was in Arlington
National Cemetery under
direction of Stewart Funeral
Home.

Mrs Moses died Monday.
January18, at her residence
from a heartattack.

She was born in North
Hampton County, North
Carolina. She married
Arthur S Moses in 1945 He

died in June1982. Shewas a
caterer in the Washington

PoliceBeat
Continued from Page2

ROBBERY
NOW GET THIS ONE! A

19 YEAR OLD BLACK.
WOMAN who is pregnant
reportedto Lubbock police
that the father of her child
took advantageof her one
doy last week. She told
police they are not married
nor do they live together.

According to the police
report, she was visiting
friends at a local apartment
complex when the man
arrived and askedfor some
money. She refused o give
him any money. The he
struck her in the face and
abdomen,and tooka $10 bill

from her person.
After taking the money,

according to the police
report, he fed the scene.

She refused any medical
attention.

Criswell
Continued from Page 1

yearsandchairman of bOc!rd

or two years; Cotton, !nc
executive board; National
Cotton Council executive
board; Jayoees for seven
years president fcr one
year; and the Texas Tech
Textile ResearchCenter
where he served as a
member of the Advisory
Board.

"I stressto the voters mat
my experiences-- - whrther
they may have been in

Austin, Washington or
Lubbock County -- - will offer
a fresh and decisive
approach to solving the
complex problems of county
government," heconcluded.

For more information, you
may call Mrs. Jane Taylor,
American Cancer Society
Public Relations Coordina-tor- ;

or Katie Perks,
Cancermcunt Worker at
747-242- 9.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
(606) 763-676-9

or
(606) 797-060-6

Ask For R. ROSS

metropolitan area for more
than 25 years, and was
employed by the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Developmentuntil 1 980 She
was active in the Helping
Hand Club and PastorAid
Club. Shewas a memberof
the National Council of
Negro Women and The
GreaterFellowship Mission-
ary Baptist Church.

Survivors include: five
daughters - Esther of
Lubbock, and Mary Ann,
Estella, Denise and Lenora.
all of Washington; a son.
Arthur, Jr., and a daughter-in-law-.

Cynthia of Oxen Hill,
Md.; four sisters- Missouri
Maggett, EssieJones,Mary
Lou Phillips and Cora
Lassiter, all of Washington;
two brothers, Louis Flythe of
Washington and William
Flythe of New York, N. Y.;

and eight grandchildren.

mayhave
noticedthatsoci

ety is rapidly going downhill.
Inflation, lack of fuel and
evenwar castdeepshadows
over theworld. And themost
seriouspartof this is that
drugs,both medical and
streetdrugs,havedisableda

of thosewho could
havehandled it, including
the political leaders,and
haveevenparalyzedthe
cominggenerations."
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Pay Your Telephone

Bill At Newburn's!

Family Pack
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. Center Cut Pork Chops
8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra LeanGround Meat
10 Lb. Chicksns
$5.90 GasFRF.E!

20 Lbs. Cook Special
3 Lb. Polish Sausage
3 Links
6 Extra Loan Ground Meat
0 Lb. Fryers

$29.95

10 Lb. Hoi Links

10 Lbs. Ranch Steaks

Lbs. Extra Loan Ground Chuck 4.90

BonkersLife andCasualtyCompany's
Accident Only Policy GR 771

DONALD

majority

Black Man DesiresEarly Marriage

Black male truck, driver, age 37, desires early
marriageto a Christianlady arty riationality who if

previouslyrr)4ttied neverengagedin analor oralsex
andnevercommittedadultery spouse'Must have
old fashion Christian morals, soundmind and
in good health. Children acceptedif disciplined!
Must a one manwoman, faithful and trite, loyal,
kind, courteous, intelligent, attractive, shapley,
humble, mature, trustworthy,softspoken,romantic,
affectionate,andneverhadanabortion!Weigh 107-14- 4

lbs, 4' 11" - 5' 6" tall, ages 24-3-7. Call 738-849-1

No collect or include photo and phone
number with letter to J. Allen, P. O Box 330294.
Houston, Texas 77233.

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

809 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve

iWBURN'S
MEAT GROCERY

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

Open Mondey Thru
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAYI

Special
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Lbs.

2 liter

$15.90

$15.90

Out

Lb. Hot

Lb.
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FoodStamps

Accepted!!

10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

99c

YOtR FftKKI

$$000
$40.00
$77 67

JHao or Female
(issueAges 16 through 64)

Querterly
Semi-Annua- l

Annuel
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